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"Ah. '," it differing frOM others in having black hefore and betweenstigmata, a common phase of variation in this grou1) and allies. A cen-tral ahade is indicated in the tables, but 'lot nsentioned in description orshown in figure. It is a still more common phase of variation in alliedst)ecies. It seems Ilsat thiere is really nothing tangible to separate ci/a icafrolil Pubf/ra tinless by the male genitalia. 1 shlild like to see a goodseries of igures from males of both froni the saine locality.
(l'o be contillued.)

COILECTING NOTES FRcJM CARTWRIGHT, MANITOBIA,
%Ve have liad and suffered .soinewhat fromn a Yankee invasion in tilisneiglihourhood. A swarîîî Of C'ant.fiaris nuitl/i lias corne north ou ofDakota, and done sortie damage in gardens about Catrgt A 0eih

bour of msine, an Eniglishmnan, lias lsad aIl his broad beans eaten by thens.So the poor felilow will have 11o "beails and bacon" this year. He as anadvocate of reciprocity, so I telli uni he lias fia cause to gromnble. Il is,Only what he nsay expect, and tlsiigs nssch uvorse, if that very one-sided
arrangement is carried into effect.

This Catiharis, 1 may add, used t0 be ratlier abundant on thetinhroken prairie in isly early days. I t fed upon one of the vetchies, 1forget its hotanical name, but it is locally called the "huffalo bean." itwas a loveiy sight to see two or three of theni on tIse vetclî flowers in thebriglit sunshine, shining like emeralds shot with pîîrple. .
In my early days J'aeris Prolodice was the comnmun " white 1'fo theprairies. 1 arn speaking of the "eigiities." As rapa' reached hereproladce gradually disappeared, and for years I have flot seen a specimen.Ou july i 2th, when walking through a scrubby corner of my l)asttire, 1isetted a "white' tîsat came îast nie, killed it, thinking it was rapa', andwas turîîing it ont of my net when, tu nsy surprise, 1 found it was a»prolodi-e ? . Since tîsen, about tîse sanie place, I have seen a second.A few nights on and after june 2otls were favourable for collectingat liglut, and 1 made soute interesting captures on my windows aîîd in isytrap. whicls will appear ils Mr. Arthsur Gîhson's record. One curiousthing 1 noticed wss tlîat every niglut at 12 o'clock, as punctualIy as pos-sible, .Beostorna americanu,, began to corne to tIse Iight, aiîd kept mebusy catching and killing them, as these great wster.hugs, hanging aboutthe window, drive away many desirable mollis.

The Hermitage, near Cartwrighît, Mfanitoba.July i8th, 191 t, E. FIRMSTONE HEATH.


